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TIis registration is granted subject to the followingconditions, namely: _

I. The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale or
T::1.* of any ptor, apartment or tuifatng, ;'thucase may be, in a real estate project ,;il;i;i;;;
be:nS sold by rhe promoter *i,i.it i, ;qil;il;;

_- not registered with the Authority;ll. The real estate agent shall maintain and preserve
such books of account, records and drilr;;1;;;provided under rule 1 2;

IIL The real estate agent shall not involve himself in anyunfair rr.ade practices as specitied _il;;;; (.]ofsection 10;
IV. The.real estate agent shall facrlitate the possession

of all information and documents, as the allottee isentitled to, at rhe time of booking ;;;;;il;
,, apartmelrt or building, as the case ,u-y br, 

-, '''"'
v. lne. real estate agent shall provide assistance toenable the allottees and promoter to exercise theirrespective rights and fulfill rheir,rrp""iiru

obligations at the time of booking 
""0 

,.iJ"i.r,
._ llot apartment or builcling, as the casernuy 1".- 

-",
W. The real estate agent snatt compty ivim tneprovisions of the Act and the rules 

",iO"..gri;tir;.made there under,

'Ihis

VU. The,real estate agent shall not contravene theprovisions of any other law for the ti;; ;;l;g'i;
force as applicable to him,

VIII. The real estate agent shall discharge such other
functions as may be specified by th;;;th#;';;
regulations;

IX Tlat.this real estate agent certlficate wrll be valid
oruy tor the grven address;

X 
]le AUe.nts 

_are 
required to undergo training

.., organized by HARERA, Gurugram from iime to time]XI. That in case the Real Esta-te AS."t ;;;;;;;;;
address of business without prior intimatiori to theAuthority, the Real Esrate Agent Certificate wlll
beconre invalid.

XII. That Real Estate Agent will submit the revised rent
agreement in case it is extended, farlinq which oenaiproceedings will be iniriated against th-e nuuf fri.t"
Agent.

Mr. KARM'VIR SINGH
UNIT NO.347, TOWER.B,ON 3RD FLOOR,SPAZEDGE

BUILDING,SE0-48, Gurugrarn
District - Gurugram
Haryana - L2ZOO|

lo act as a real estate agent to tacilitate
the sale or purchase of any p.lot, apartmenr ;;.buildinq,

aS Lhc (jase ltray be. ln real estiiLc pt.ojeCrs
reglstered in the l-laryana State

tn terms of the Act ancl
the rules ancl regulations mide thereurtler;

The registration is valid for a period of five years
comtnencing from the date of registiatton unless *;;;by the Authority in accordance with the p.oui.ion, of if,JAct or the rules and regulations made theieunder.

!, : Mr. Karmvir Singh
REVO * i', , ., (rndivicrual)'_::_::::-. :=jiyl

(-ll -o \ "-If the above nrentioned conditions are not fulfilled by the,.^,, ^^,^l^ ^_- . ., ions are nor furfilred by the ffiffi .l

ELDEC0

HARYANA REAI ESTATE
REGUTATORY AUTHORITY

GURUGRAM

HARERA
W GUI?UGRAM

oeal"rti"unr" uolz-ffi
REGISTRA IOI! CERTIFICA TF]

REAI SSTAIE AGENT
registration is granted
under section g of

the Real Estate (Regulatiorr & Developmeut) Act, 2016
to

and resulations made rhereunder ffitr#ffi$ 
- ';;;;ffi,il:,#


